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WHAT WILL SUNDAY

GET? PATERSON ASKS

Alany Estimate Billy's "Thank
Offering' Will Be $30,000 or
More.

By a Staff CorTtifonittnl
X'ATERSON. N. J., May lfl.-- Tlta ques-

tion uji for discussion In this city Is

"How much is 'Billy Sunday Ko!n to
pet for his seven weeks' work In re
'Kcrierntlnfir North Jcrmey?"

Kvorybody Is taking n eucss, mid the
Rilesucs rurt ns low n JS00O and n high
na $JU,000. .Thoo who.nro "In the knnw"
nml probably hnvo l.ntl iv wiulnl nt the
checks sent "Jlllly" hy .ImlKe KlberMf.
dnry. of t'nlted Stnlea Steel, nnd Mrs.
Onrrott A, Iiobnrt. widow of McKlnley's
Vlco President, havo placed tho amount
conecrvatlvely at $3,000.

Curtain of tho wealthy backers of tho
revival here hold tho opinion that North
Jersoy will rIvc Sunday nearly as sub
stantial a sum as did Philadelphia. They
think he will rrallte a substantial sum
from his "society sermons."

Just what "Hilly" will Kct will he

known Sunday night, nftcr ho has de-

livered his last sermon In this cnmpalcn
nnd Is ftnoozlni? nwny n few hours be-

fore leaving for OroKon, via Philadelphia,
In which city ho will stop as the sucst of
John Wnuamakor.

Hut before ho leaves Patciscn, Iip will
follow tip his attacks bcun yesterday on
the Unitarians, who sav they will have a
mhuruh here as a result of Sunday's at-

tack upon them. There Is considerable
criticism here today because "Hilly" wild
yesterday It was tho Unitarians of i."0W

j earn ago who crucified Jesus.
Plnco tho first trail hltllnK of the cam-

paign, tho ministers here have declined
to glvo the exact number of curds slRiied
by convcrtH ami have altoweil tho press
count of the number nf handshakes made
by "UHly" to stnnd Instead. Tho hand-hak- o

count ran up to 10,615.

Last nlRht tho ministers Ravo out the
exact number of bona fide converts. Tho
real total was 11,100, nnd mole than two-thir-

of tho penitent cards were slpned
by persons living outsldo Patcrson, many
py persons living outsldo Now Jersey.

Kven the most optimistic Sundayltcs ad-

mit "Billy" has fnllcd utterly to reach
the people of this city, particularly tho
mill people ho was brought hero espe-
cially to reach.

Sunday will speak this afternoon, be-

fore starting his tabernacle wervlce, at
tho Hamilton Club, the most exclusive
men's organization In this part of tho
State. ItH members are the wealthiest
manufacturers nnd politicians In this
section.

FORMER EMPLOYE ATTACKS
.JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, .IR.

Minister Tells Commission Colorado
Conditions Border on Slavery.

"WASHINGTON. Slay 10. "tf investiga-
tors keep out of Colorado another bk
months the shackles of oppression will bo
so firmly riveted that It will tako the flro
from hell to break them."

This declaration today was mado be-

fore tho Industrial Relations Commission
by tho Ilev. Dr Euscno S. Gaddls, a.

Methodist minister and former superin-
tendent of sociological work for tho
Rockefeller interests in Colorado.

John D. Rockefeller. Jr., nwaitlng his
turn on the stand before the commission,
heard his former employe soundly criti-
cise his company for Its conduct In Colo-

rado.
Dr. Gaddls charged that tho Colorado

cool companies had a J5.000.000 surplus
fund before last year's strike to fight tho
mine workers, and piedlcted worse condi-
tions will come In Colorado than in the
past. Ho charged partnershrft between
the Rockefeller Interests and the saloons,
Baying:

"At Prlmero, the company sen fcWOO a
" year rent for a saloon building that cost

11300."
"When he remonstrated with Stipeiln-tende- nt

Chailew O'Ncll. of the Berwjn
Rnd Tobasco mine, against tho tale of
Jlciuor to mine workers, O'Nell told him,
hn witiipsn mid. "n drunken HDrec Is a

eood thing for a miner, as ho works
harder when ho gets back to tho mine."

"Workers In the Rockefeller mlno llvo
In box cor shacks and adobe huts," Dr.
Gaddls said. "The company rents theso
shocks and dugouts to them and the
people llvo on the level of a pigsty."

CENTURY OPERA COMPANY

TO END PRECARIOUS LIFE

Philadelphia Music Lovers Mourn.
.Organization Couldn't Make Money.

Philadelphia muilc loveis" hopes for
Several weeks of grand opera ln English

Jvere blasted today by the news that con-

trolling directors of the Century Opera
Company, of Now Ynnt, which n to

havo appeared here, had mndo applica-

tion for nppointment of a receiver and
dissolution of the company.

The company was organized to produce

Brand opera In English In New York city
and In all the principal cities of tho
tinted Blates, anil wa.s to have appeared
Jiere for several weeks.

The receivership application was mado
to Supremo Court Justice Donnelly, In
New York.

With a number of other promoters. Otto
II. Kahn, of Now York city, organized
the company two yean. go, and It opened
at tho Century Opera House at Central
Park, west.

Tho first season brought only fair re-

sults, and last season, even with high-ealarl-

artists, the result was no better.
The organization closed many months ago
lu Chicago. ,

Claims against the company run Into
many thousands of dollars. Milton and
Sargent A born, producers, claim i8,m
Among the stockholders are many men
Of wealth, Including William K. Vandcr-bi- ll

and Harry Payne Whitney

COMPENSATION BILLS
PASS STATE SENATE

Continued from Pace On
Brown and others believe that the act
Will stand the Anal teat.
' The new Jaw will bring upward of
2,000,010 working people of this state
Within Its provisions, and it is expected
to- - lessen human Buffering by causing a
niore rigorous application of safety de-
vices and methods, and to repay, in some

' measure, those individuals and their de-

pendents who suffer directly from acci-

dents in the mill-whee- ls of Industry.

; W4BIMTY AND COMPENSATION.
The first section of the act makes the
rupioide liable for the actions of his

employes with regard to Injuries suffered
by another workmen and abolishes tha
old common law defense of negligence of
Tellaw servant." It provides that every

employer shall insure the payment of
Compensation unless exempted, by the
Bate Bureau--

JTHe rate of compensation shall be: For
Jjrut Sffi weeks total disability, W per
fnt. of the wages of the Injured, em
jitoye, to. amount to not, more than f 10

Uok less than if per week: unjesu em,
received less than 15 wages weekly;

latter instance to be paid actual
yt?te, The aggregate amount to be

i any employe shall not be over IWOO.

the oHjpUoe is ouly partly disabled.
h shall b lempeiuuited an Above Ha
Pttyuu-n- t are made piitil two weeks after
tiwi'loj t m iucatweiUtsd--

ilit p of ft Uud an emploje

kimenaM

shall he paid 60 per cent, for ilS weclti
foot, 1&) weehs !eg 815 weeks; y.
weeks, toss of both arms, eyes, hands
or feet shall constitute total disability
The employer shall furnish hospital And
hiedlcal service.

In cases of dealh tho following rates of
compensation shall bo pal f6r 300 weeks;

Tri child or children, If now widow of
widower, S3 per cent, of Wages of de-

ceased, with 10 pet- - ccht. additional for
each child In excess of two, with maxi-
mum of CO per cent., to bo paid guard
ians.

To widow or widower, with ono child, 45

per cent, of wages of dcceaedi with two
children, fio per cent.: three children, 50

per cent., nnd four. 60 per cent.
If neither widow or widower or chil-

dren survive, llicn to nny dependent SO

per cent, of deceased's wages.
If brother or sister dependent, 15 per

cent, for one brother or sister nnd B per
cent, for each additional brother or sis-
ter, with 23 per cent, as maximum.

Children Include aiep, ndoptcd nnd post-
humous. Compensation shall continue to
children until 16 yearn old, nt rato of 15

per cent of wnges for one child, 10 per
tent, additional for each additional child,
with a maximum of 50 per cent, pnyuhle.

Compensation to nllm dependent will-

ows and children, not resident of United
Slates, shall bo two-thlid- s of amount In
each case for residents liowover, an em-
ployer ma commute at any tlino all o

Instalments to any nllen dependents
except widows nnd children.

ADMINISTRATION OF ACT.

Tho administration of tho workmen's
compensation act shall be by tho Uurcaii
of Workmen's Compensation In tho De-

partment of Inbor. The bin can ahnll con-

sist of three commissioners, nppolntcd hy
the commissioner of tho department who
shall receive JTvCO nnnunlly. They are to
bo selected iiiadrcnnlull and approved
hy tho Governor. The chairman, who re-

ceives $W0 additional nnnnnllv, Is desig-
nated h tho commissioner.

Tho bin can has authority to apportion
tho Stale Into 10 dlstiicts and nppolnt 10

referees, at $2.VX) annually, to have charge
of all claims for compensation. Tho bu-
reau would hear nnd dctermlno petitions
taken from the referee. Tho commis-
sioner and referees would hnvo power to
siihpoena witnesses, ndmlnlster oaths,

production of documents, etc., niul
to affix costs of hearings.

Each referee will have ono clerk nt
J1000 annually nnd a messenger nt $1000.

The bureau can employ thrco cleiks nt
$200i) nnd 24 nt $1(00. The commissioners
will have a Joint secretary nt 1000.

STATE INSURANCE FUND.
Tho creation nnd ndmlnlstrntlon of a

Slato fund for Insurance of compensation
for Injuries to employes and subscrlbctti
thereto will ho In tho hands of tho State
Workmen's Insurance Hoard. This at
present consists of tho Commissioner of
Labor John P. Jackson, Commissioner of
Insurance Charles Johnson and State
Treasurer Young.

Tho duties of tho board will be-T-

publish annually by October 1 a
schedule of premiums or rates nt Insur-
ance for employes.

To fix rates for applicants (employers),
according to the nature of their business,
nnd to stlpulnto requirements for snfetv
for workmen anil to make rules that
would tend to prevent accidents.

To mako contracts for tho supplying of
medlcnl and hospital bervlces.

Five per cent, of oil premiums paid by
employers shall be set aside for creating
a surplus to cover the catastrophe
hazard. At tho cud of each year. If any
portion of the premiums paid remain,
after defraying compensations nnd ex-

penses. It shall be distributed nmong the
subscribers according to proportionate
premiums paid or credited to next yeni's
Insurance.

An employer, to come under llio Stnto
Insurance Fund, must in making appli-
cation, stnto tho number of emploes,
past, present nnd prospective, amount of
payroll, conditions surioundlng shop and
submit his premiums to bisection.

For the oxenses of organisation nnd
administration of the Stnto Insurance
fund, an appropriation of ?30,X)0 was
made.

EMPLOYERS' MUTUAL LIABILITY
When 20 or more cmployeis, who have

Ju tho aggregate not less than ,'OflO em-
ployes In Pcnnsjlvanla, nnd who have
accepted the act, may form an Incor
porated mutual liability Insurance asso-
ciation, for the purpose of Instiling
themselves and such other cmplojcrs as
may become subscribers to the associa
tion for paying workmen's compensation.
These associations have salaried o Ulcers.
The Boards of Dlrectois shall make rea-
sonable rules and regulations for the
prevention of Injuries upon the premises
of subscribers The boards shall deter-
mine the amount oi premiums which sub.
scrlbers shall pay, according to the risk
Involved. Subscribers who neglect to
provide safety regulations can be ousted
from the association. Five per cent, of
piemlums shall be set aside to cover
the catastrophe harard and to giiaian-tc- e

sojvencj . All nits the Ho.ird of
are subject to approval of the

State Diueaii. All funds of such liabil-
ity associations would have to be safely
Invested

An additional guarantee of compensa-
tion. wIiimi einplo.,i'if aie insured In

companies. Is found In tho fol-

lowing:
"No policy of Insurance against llabtl-sha- ll

be made unless the same shall con-

tain the agreement of tho Insurer that
in the event of the failure of the Insured
to pay promptly any instalment of com-
pensation, Insured nglanst the Insurer,
will henceforth mako such payments to
Injured employe or dependcrited that the
obligations shall not be affected by any
default or tho Insured, after the acci-
dent, in the payment of premiums "
"Such agreement shall bo a direct prom-
ise to such Injured employe and depen-
dents. Inforclble" by court action."

The State workmen's compensation
fund and every insurance association or
corporation shall Hie with the Commis-
sioner of Insurance Its classification or
risks and premiums for approval. Tho
Insurance Commissioner has power to
revoke any license.

Woman Finds and Returns $150 Gems
V box containing Jewelry valued al J150,

which was left In a street car near Or-

thodox and Margaret streets. Frankford,
was restored today to M. Simon & Co.,
Jewelers, of 17 North 13th street. Mi?.
B, A. Keppler, of 4503 East Thompson
street, found the box on a seat which
had Just been vacated by Joseph Rarkew,
of 673 North 13th street, a salesman for
the Simon firm. It was not until she
reached her home that she learned what
was in the box, Then she notified the
Rapid Transit Company. When Uarkow
flrut missed the box he thought he had
been robbed.

St&10?
Grahaivi

Crackers
Don't cat a b!e mesl St nooo- -i pck of
N. 11. C. Grsbau Ctackcrs will give you alt
the pourlinmtnt, all tha pleasure, acccs.
aary. Always frub, ctUp and tender.

Buy blicait laktd by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

AluHjy fak for that Nama

CATHOLIC HOSPITAL

FUND NOW $63,677

Workers for Proposed New In-

stitution Expect to Add at
Lenst $10,000 Todny.

There Is every Indication that the cam-
paign to raise J2O0.000 for tho proposed
Sisters of Mercy Hospital In West Phila-
delphia will bo highly successful. A fly-

ing start was given the movement by tho
first day's harvest, which reached a total
of ($3,677.75. Tho headquarters at 18th and
Rnco streets was n sceno of Brent activ-
ity, livery ono of tho nrdent workers
who reported hnd a llttlo bag of money
of fnlrly good proportions and much good
nntured llvnlry was fihown by tho re-

spective teams.
The largest amount donated todny was

?1000 from one who signed as "Ono of
tho Rectors In tho Archdiocese of Phila-
delphia." A team representing tho
Ihnacuhtto Conception pnrlsh captained hy
John A. Larghey and Miss Sarah Duggan,
turned In $25 75 collected today.

Tho largest amount for tho first day
was collected by the team representing
Our Mother of Sorrows' Church. Its
treasurer turned over $146. Tho lenm
from St. Thomas Aqulnns' Church won
second honors with n total of $1S9.

H was announced by Frank A. Con-
verse, of the executive Committee, that
$1000 hnd been iccclvcd fiom tho cstnto
of the Into William Poweis and $500 from
n West Philadelphia resident who signed
himself "a. f I lend of the hospital." Those
In charge of the headquarters believe Hint
tho fund will bo inci cased by nt least
$10,000 today.

Morn than 300 sollcltois. representing 2."

parishes, will be entertained tonight, and
tomorrow night nrrangements will bo
made for tho entertainment of workers
In tho outside counties.

Most of the (.ollcctlon work will bo done
nt night nnd every Catholic home In this
cllv will ho called upon to contilbtito.

Harry Mnckcy. prominent politician of
tho 46th Word, Is taking an nctlvo In-

terest In tho campaign, nnd it Is expected
that his efforts will provldo a substantial
sum townrd the proposed hospital.

Wnr Declared on I'nrlc "Mashers"
Women nnd girls who frequent Fair-mou- nt

Park will not be annoyed by
"mashers" this senion If Captain Hayes
Duncan, of the park guards, can provent
It by cxtraordlunrv efforts. Ho declared
that he would pursue these pests with
greater vigor than ever before. Magis-
tral o Doyle hns agreed to hold special sit-
tings In tho Woodford guard house, at 3M
and Dauphin rtieets, to hear cases ngalnst
"mashers." He declared he would show
them llttlo mercy. Imposing fines of $"

nnd costs In minor cases nnd higher
amounts In moro aggravated Instances.
The "ninsher" who has no money with
which to pay his flno will be sent to tho
county prison for ten days or more, tho
Magistrate said.

KiKfjcr Kails 50 Feet From Bridge
PIIOEN'IXVILLK, Pa., May 19 Julius

Sockels, n rigger employed by Focht &
Co. on construction of tho new Pennsyl-nnl- a

iRailrond bridge hero over the
Schuylkill, fell while at work todny from
tho top of the structure to tho ground,
50 feet below, suffeilug Injuries that It is
feared will prove fatal. When picked up
by fellow workmen, Sockets was uncon-
scious and bleeding from many wounds.
This Is tho llrst serious accident which
has occurred on this work, which was
started moro than a year ago and which
is now ncntlng completion.
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There Is not n chanco on earth for the
two pigs which have been worrying over

their in tho police van
stables, at 11th and Wharton Btreots. dur-

ing the last two days. The pigs appear to

know It, for their grunts nre weaker and
their appetites much affected. They seem
to that they have been ostracized
by tho world and their sleepy

stare Indicates that they are simply wait-
ing for the finish.

Todaj, they will be examined hy a
If It Is shown that thy

urn suffering from foot and mouth dis-

ease, tho porkers will bo, killed quiekl
and burled In nn isolated
lot. Hut Bhould It bo proved that they
aro In the best of health that simply
mennrt they will hnvo a better
funeral and a few more fi lends. It Its a
enso of being shot or stabbed to death.

tho di Ivors around the
stable have been feeding tho pigs elabor-
ately Many havo noticed that the prices
of hams and pork chops are still

high and they nra Inclined to bo
regarding tho health of the

piss. One man at tho stablo who noticed
that chops were 25 cents a pound said to-

day he didn't bellevo In all this foot and
business anyhow.

Hut as to the past of tho unhappy pigs,
they were heard squealing In a wagon ot
Herman Truckess, of 11th and AicKean
streets. Policeman Hays saw that
Truckess was coming from the

ot "the Neck," which la under quar-
antine on account of of tho

in.
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SIX DOCTORS
HKItR TO GO TO

and
Men Named.

The names of six of the 30 doctors who
will mako Up a party being Organlied for
service nt tho front In England and
France have beon nnnounccd by Wlltlnm
Potter, president of tho Board of Trus-

tees of Jefferson Medical College and
former Minister to Italy, who Is In charge
of the expedition,

The men are)
Dr. John F, professor of

medical nt tho
of

Dr. J. A. Murray, of ration, Pn chief
of the surgical staff of Miner's Accident
Hospital, Spongier, Pa. ,

Dr. Le Lleur Weir, Build-
ing, 1831 Chestnut street.

Dr. Frank C. Abbott, 406 South BrORd
street, assistant of annt-om- y

nnd surgery, of Jefferson Medical
College. .. ,

TWO PIGS IN "DEATH HOUSE" MAY DIE
ON ALTAR ANIMAL EUGENICS

"Porkers" Awaiting Verdict Veterinarian Merely Grunt in
Contempt and Disdain Foot and Month Disease

Exterminators Sadly Bid Good-B- y to Coio.

predicament

icallzo
generally,

city
vetcrlnnri.in.

Ignomlnlously

slightly

Incidentally,

uncom-
fortably
optimistic

mouth

neighbor-
hood

prevalence

The Popular

IRiirijatiismt

Steam Water Heating
Boilers

and always heating
satisfactory manner.

They Please Everyone
latest modern construc-

tion will easily

tHtaitta

SELECTED'
P110NT

Pennsylvania Professor Promi-

nent College

MeCloskoy,
Jurisprudence University

Pennsylvania.

Professional

demonstrator

physician nt JcfTeiaon Hospital, nnd now
of Slalsbqro, oa. . . .

nr. aiviii ai. strusc, oi iiiptlze and honor man nt Jefferson Medical
College three years ago.

Dr. Chniles B. de M. Sajous. professor
of therapeutics nt Temple University, has
mado n tentative offer to go with tho
group. Dr. Snjous Is editor of tho New
York Medical Journal and has an omco
nt 2043 Walnut street. -

"I havo offered my name tentatively,
said Doctor Sajous, "but will not decide-deflnltcl-

until X learn all of tho details.
Also I havo rofralncd from making a. final
decision because I fear wo aro golhg to
have war with Germany, an mm ram
feel that I will bo needed at homo In our
own navy. 1 havo many friends In tho
navy, nnd would volunteer for service

BURNS OFFERS TO AID
MAYOR BLANKENBURG

Continued from I'nse tine
tnon Councils. It Is Intimated that thn
evhlcnco In this connection will show to
tho peoplo of the city tho gross misrepre-

sentation of tho Councllmen, the corrupt
practices followed In enacting legislation
nnd the ilomlnltlon of those who nro
termed "political over-lords- ."

Detectives have not only shadowed sev-nr- nl

of the leading members, but havo
worked In their offices, become associ-

ated with them In business nnd, If tho
statements of those close to the New
York detectives nro true, hnvo used their
Inlluenco In obtaining the passage of cer-

tain favored legislation. Disclosures stirh
as mndo In San Fianclsco nnd Atlnntlo
city, vvlicie confessions were secured from
moro than 50 Councllmen, are scheduled
to bo made In this city.

In short, the nlnnliciihurg administra-
tion stands icndy nnd willing for a probe.
Tho Mnvor nnd his director.--! welcomo it

will probably demand It. Evidence
which will take Mr. Hums nenrly two
months to produce on the Htand, evidence
which Is mild to Involve moic thnn 100

members of tho bypnrtlsan marhlno Is

In this city and will bo disclosed nt tho
proper time.

Meanwhile the friends of reform havo
not lovt sight or the danger to transit nnd
port development In this city hy the pass-
age of the measure yesterday In Harrls-bur- g.

AIMED AT INDEPENDENTS.

Tho measure is aimed directly nt tho
Independents in the mayoralty light, but
tho powers of tho proposed political com-

mission aro so sweeping that nil muni-
cipal improvements could bo held up until
tho Republican Organization clectB Its
own Mayor, under whoso direction tho
fnt contracts for tho building of the sun-wa- y

and elevated linos, nnd the construe- -

disease. Truckess was held under $100

ball for a further hearing.
Until today a cow kept the pigs com-

pany nt tho van stable. There was
genuine regret on tho part of tho pigs
when the cow was returned to Its owner.
They grunted a solemn goodbye.

MlSC3UiiT
Social leattucuit ate alwayt welcomo
where people Rather lociallv in the
home, at the chutch sociable, at
women's clubt when lea u served.
Slightly sweetened small biscuit
always appetizing and fieih.

Buy bhcult baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Ahvays look for that Name

1 IXMM .WI J 11 uAl Ik

TUSiiir tilcu "MfffifBir

5 ft asiiti II H

f1311
TktnBoiltr$$htuldb4mta!l4d II
in all haunt vhtr (cam and
hot wattr hinting is dwrd.
They wilfhtatwhtn cthirtfaxl.

IjOcq.1 ueaiera
TT, irjiTilrMinrr r

managed have quality and' merit and will produce
even heat throughout the retsjdence, school or
church, etc., with economical use of fuel,

Proper temperature is easily maintained during
the most extreme weather conditions. Several
thousand of these popular boilers are in daily use,

Richardson 8c Boynton Co., Mfrs.
1342 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

NEVkVOBK CIIIQAGO BOSTON PRQVinRNOB

tlon of port facilities would be a.whrded
tt Is estimated that durln the next

four years, almost 250.000,W will be
available" for permanent public Improve-
ments In Philadelphia, should the transit
loan amendment bo ratified by the people
of tho Stale -- at the polls next Novem-
ber. This Is the "pot" to which the
leadens nro aspiring.

The Wilson "Lexow" provides a club
that will undoubtedly ho hold over tho
heads of tho Independents should tho
political commission bo appointed. It is
designed as a olub lo prevent any mem-
ber of Mayo,r niankcnburg'S Cabinet from
becoming tho Independent candidate for
Mayor this year, as well as a club to
hold over tho head of Mayor Blankon-bur- g

as an effort to keep him out of the
mayoralty fight.

Should tho commission bo appointed the
Republican Organisation In Philadelphia,
In tho event ot a victory at the polls next
November, would bo able to come Jo the
next Lcglilature with Its own scries of
bills nnd would bo able then to award
contracts and construct such transit nnd
port Improvements as It might desire,

LEADED WANTED.
Tho Republican Organization loaders to-

dny refused to comment on tho "Lcxow."
Senator Varo stands by his explanation

ot the resolution mado on tho floor ot
tho Scnnto yesterday when he was risked
to oxplaln Its mcnnlg. Senator McNichol
will not discuss It.

Varo nnd McNIchot havo Joined hands
In this for mutual benefit. Tho
only disagreement expected between them
will occur over tho naming of tho Republi-
can candidate for Mayor. They nro alt-tin- g

together on tho nnxlotis bench tilso,
wnltlng for tho decision of Attorney Gen-

eral Ilrovwi as to whether tho resolution
creating tho "Ijoxow" commission must
go to tho Governor for his signature or
not. ' nfl

The mensnro wns n concurrent resolu-
tion. Whether these resolutions nro Blip-pos-

to go lo the Governor for his sig-

nature or not has always been a. disputed
point, but It has been generally accepted
that thn Governor Is required to pass
upon them The point has been raised,
l.owevoifl nnd Attorney General Drown
Is now engaged In looking up all of tho
decisions nnd nil of the pnrrtgraphs of law
that ho can lind on tho BUbJcct.

GOVERNOR'S VETO HOPED FOR.
Governor Urumbiuigh will be urged by

Independent political forces In this city
to veto the mensuro that would allow a
Joint commission fiom tho State Senato
and Houso of Representatives to swoop
down on nny community hi tho Stnto
nnd conduct nn "Investigation" that could
bo a potential Inlluenco on any pending
political compalgn.

The Independent forces assert that their
opposition to the mcasuro Is not due to
any panto of fear over what might bo
exposed by such Inquiries, but they are
averse to investigations that arc created
to cloud definite Issues shortly before
elections when no result can bo

MAYOR READY FOR INQUISITORS.
Tho attltudo ot tho reform forces In

Philadelphia towoid tho probability of
Inqulsltoilnl commissions, sitting ngnln
in Philadelphia to investigate local
municipal conditions was voiced last
night by Mnvor Hlaiikenburg befoie a
meeting of the Merlon Civic Assocln.
tlon.

"And now I hear they nre going to
'Lexow' me!" ho exclaimed, with tenso
ftellng." Bring on our Lcxow' Com-
mission, you men of Harrlsburg. Come
on; I nm ready for you," he cried. "Como
to Philadelphia and make your Investi-
gation. Como and look Into this admin-
istration. Wo want light. Tho books of

BLEACHER INTEREST
EXPOSED

j Bv GEO. E. McLINN
Tha real effpet of- baseball's 1?rr1

warfare upon the man with a place
in Hie sun.

SECRETS OF SUCCESS
IN CLUB MANAGEMENT

By H. PERRY LEWIS
A private Interview unllmbereil

Fomn sooil advice from Fret Olarke,
famous pennant-sette- r of the J'ltts- -

Dursu ,uiionum.

Sunday's, May 23d,

SPORTS MAGAZINE
PUBLIC LEDGER
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that Prohibition nrohihits.
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the city will he opened from beglnnlrig
to end, and you will be compelled to
report that Philadelphia has enjoyed not
only it business administration, but that
everybody hal received 100 cents of good
tot every dollar raid out."

TWO DIRECTORS AS TARGETS.
The Inquiries of the commission would

probably centre about Director Cooke,
bf the Department of Public Works, and
Director Porter, of the Department of
Public Safety. The latter Is regarded as
a "possibility" In the stand of Independ-
ent Mayoralty timber and the former
has been a thorn In the flesh of contractor-polit-

icians over slnco ho assumed of-

fice and Insisted upon real competition
In the letting of contracts and genuine
Inspection In their execution.

As a prelude to the opening of the
political hostilities In Philadelphia's
mayoralty battle, the report of the
lcglstatlva commission appointed lo In-

vestigate tho manner In which tha
Illankciihurg Aiilnlstrntlon Is observing
the civil service law, has been filed.

Tho report gives sharp criticism to
Director Cooke for alleged breaches ot
tho civil service regulations, nnd also
pays attention lo Directors Porter and
I.oeb. It is believed that tho report on
tho supposed civil service conditions was
produced at this time as an excuse for
making Philadelphia the centro of legis-
lative inquiry If the tcsolutlon for the
Investigating commission Is approved by
the Governor.

Laughter and ridicule from tho Mayor
nnd the Civil Service Commissioners fol-
lowed tho publication of the report of tho
Civil Service Investigating Commission.

ATTEMPT TO "MUDDY WATERS."
Robert S. Aright, president of tho

Democratic Club,
"Tho Rlankenburg administration has

nothing to fear. This investigating com-
mission looks like, nn attempt to muddy
the waters ami to take people's minds off
tho ronl Issuo In the coming municipal
contest. Mnyor Dlnnkcnburi.-- has given
tho city a clean, honest administration
and hns nothing to fear from nny Inves-
tigation. Tho Republican machine knows
this. i

"It would simply ndd expense nnd put
Into tho hands of n commission, tremen-
dous powom for evil, nnd I Gov-
ernor Hrumbnugh will veto tho resolu-
tion. Wo havo already gono crazy on
tho subject of commissions, and I ncr- -
sonnlly am opposed to nddlng any more
10 mo list onu i tiunK that some on tho
list now might well bo dispensed with."

Sent to Correction for Beating Mother
"Six months In tho House of Correc-

tion, nnd It ought to bo six years," saidMagistrate. Doric, of tho Frankford pollco
station, today In sentencing Jnmes

of no particular home, for beat-
ing his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth McShcffry,
of Frankford. Witnesses testified thnt
he went to her home yesterday and beat
her. Tho man's mother did not appear
against him.
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FACT

A NEWSPAPERMAN experience ability conducts
f- - a widely-rea- d column in one of Philadelphia's most
conservative papers. Recently he :

WILL cite a case to you slamx the door, necessarily bar out drunk-
enness. case Newport, a thrifty Pennsylvania town

Juniata.
A YEAR ago I was anxious to see licensed

houses closed Newnnrt lariv. in rUcnrikinrr... uv.uiu6

"CO to a haying
for an

ones, thus promoting an
as

not way
far very gatesright in

does is
sale

Philadelphia Association
I.

may
Rut .. . ..

J1ONA01UN MEJmSr
I'UBUGjfflRViCE

Attorney for Republican City ti'..MlttM U-- i..ih,m.-- tuny uo iNnmed
Bu n Staff Cotrrnr,.;...

HARRISBURG, .

thnt John a, ilotney, hns the support of BtLm
jvin.Nienm. win ; ",

Monaghan has been nlin-- ,.. , '. U9
publican City ftS

Another name $
Is that of James Rlgby, LSi08"
Deeds, In Delaware County. W I
uuuniiiK ui JM

Mr. Rlgby Is president of lh HNational Rank of Media, lie
irusi- omcor or tho Land Tni: ""'

Trust of Philadelphia

Wright Tone will be f.
the latest reports.

Last Hour Over Storage
HARRISBURG. May 19.-- Th.

"

storage bill will bo fought out &on the floor of tho House an Hour
the finally adlouVr. .Jmorrow. When that measure

on the today, was maSa
' CI0Ck ,om

A hot weather Iunchivni:
Rnvvl "linlf.qnJ L.imU

half half mil-k-
of

Can you '

anything better a
So cooling, so

delightful, so satisfying,

EH BlacultH

biscuit bahtdly .

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY I

Always look that Namt ty

Bronze?
Arc you many lichtimr

that have the
or bronze arc in reality only an

imitation.
Ask the what

made of.
Wc throw a of light on

lighting

& Brannen M'PgCo
DISPL.AY ROOMS

BROAD STREETS
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minutes from City Hall
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ORIENTAL RUG
FREE

TO ANV who haa jiotjeen my customer, to co-
nvince my work has equal. You can-
not be. jvo you The
establishment the best. 82 ouiHt

be a sumclent guarantee to nubile. Mia
who come from and a few years la

department stores, porters or rug salesmen, never saw Oriental
Armenia, cannot be experts In a short time they are dismissed or liavs

employment. They advertise as experts. Valuable Irs
spoiled by experts. You better rend your rugs me In the oil
country the most primitive cleaning methods are used, such shaking-- , swstp-In- g

washing with water. We use soap but a proceii
learned a lifelong that brings the original lustre and co-
loring; my workshop process are available truth seekers to visit.

by expert weavers at nominal prices. l'HONI" WALNUT RQ9

G. K. DAVIDYAN,
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penned following
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to me wnat nas 'They were and since then
there has been no bar our town. But I see many more
intoxicated men streets than I did while the saloons
were open. Now am as strongly in favor of
them as was in of closing them,'
"TpHEN this Newport woman told how the

regime has 'I coming Into our town,' she
continued, wagons filled with cases of beer and

Men keep in their homes who never thought
of doing it and they drink more. that, every-
body knows that there many speakeasies where liquor
is sold illegally.

IT appears case of swapped three regu-- J
lated saloons indefinite number of outlawed

immense amount of law-breakin- &

well as intoxication."

ATIND YOU, this incident did occur down South,x or West, but at our here

FACT that all Prohibition to the legalized
and regulated of alcoholic beverages.

Lager Beer Brewers'

years'

the

u see the FALLACY
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